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THE BUSINESS OF WAR,
BUSINESS BOOKS. AND

PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OF THE MAN CANADA CHOSE TO DE
COMMERCE. OVERSEAS GENERAL MANAGER.STEPHENSON, hI.A., M.Coin. B.Sc.mystematicazatulemt: of the i=

maka.thisthel Ingtext-bookof
660 pp, One of the outstanding characteristics of genius. The Overseas Minister is keeping

BOOKKý7EIlPiNeG' SIMPLIFIED. the Canadian temperament is common sense. certain factors before him-that every recoq-
B W. 0, BUXTON, A.C.A. A guide to It is not that imagination is lacking, but nition deserved by Canada's fighters must bctir. Principl« and Practice ci Double Entry everything that really represents Canadianisrn shown to thern: that. il possible the fightingBookkéýp;ng« in crown Svo., cloth, 304Pf-, has the quality of rommon sense somevhere units in the field shall return intact se that3/6. 'A liiler». 2/. net. about it.ADVANCED ACCOUNTS. the spirit of Canada in France may be traw-
Edited br, ROGER N. CARTER, It was patriotism that made her throwin ported to the Dominion: that no soldierF.QA. Lecturer on Accounting ý&1'tcQtmhe' her lot with the Empire in this war-it was shall be the object of charity nor pauperisedUniversity cd Manchester). qffl pp., 7/6 mat, aise goold common bouse. by sloppy sentimentality. The debt thatA manual of advant-ed bookkorpint and

for accountant», bookkeepers It was. superb determination that made the Dominion owes ta her men as soldiers=d<'bu.n!ýn.cY. men' her enforce the Military Service Act when will bc paid te the limit: the obligation thatFILING SYSTEMS. the strildng power of her Army Corps wos she owes to them a.,; men about to becorneTheir principlco and th l' at stake-it was corrmon sense as well. civilians again is onlv second in importance.modern office requireme te. rated. With Lt.-General Sir Richard TurnerV.C., Sir Edward Kemp looks farther ahead2/6 aet, in command of her troýops in England, and thandemobiâzationý; heistakingthedeepestADVERTISINC. Lt,-Cýencral Sir Arthur Currie leading the personal interest in the re-settlement ofzment Mamer of a Weil-k-nown daily Corps in France, Canada had placed the soldier3,ln the land and their re-establ:shmentpapet, 900 pp., 16 net. military end of the war in the hand3 of her in civil Efe. He is lending his valuable assis-PRACTICAL BANKING. two foremost soldiers. It wis a nattiral tance to all the varions bodies, including theIncludl*nw chapters on the Pri'nci of,C dcxliiction of her logical mind that a business Khaki University, the Canadian YMC.A.,Currency a-d Bank Bookkeeping. ritten
for atudenta oi banking, 4ooM., man should be placed in charge of the Over- and the Chaplain Services, which are all co-r _..11ý seas business in connection with the war- operating ta do the best for the men on theirECONOWCS FOR BUSINESS MEN. aldo, Aince it was too vital ta permit of retuzn.Deecribea th- theori" of the great econo. experiment, he would bave ta bc a -success- simieto .ýc0znpAred wâh modern practice. ful busines8,man. I bave a feeling that, though he is es&entiý130 pp a/- cet. a civilia Si Edward is net entirely1 The. 
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Write for'det&tiled commercial catalogue post nizance Sir Edward Nemp's rewrd as Chair-' Zifferent, te the joya of a fight. No con-fr» from man of the War Purchasing'Conimittee, his stituency has more hecklers and instinc-OM lgàAIC PrrZAN' & SONÉ, ÉtiL, level-headed handling of thf, Militia Depart- tive ora-tors than East Toronto. It is a1 Amon Corner, London, &C. 4. ment! s nce he took over froin Sir Sam conutituency where the volice of Labour isIl Huglies in Noeember, 1916, and they noted heard---gmd it is anythinq but dumb. At
the fact that by legitimate business enter- the last election lus majority was SWO.
prise he bail become a very -wealthy manu- There's sornething in a man when LabourfReturer-whereupon they decided ta do the elects Capital te represent it.
sens ble thing. Once, the opposition in the House at

Ti iey offered Sir Edward Kemp the position Ottawa, Sirded its loins and decided ta chal-CM ADUNS BAVE LEAVRD of Minister of Overseas Military Forces of lenge the War Expenditures. Sir F-dward
Canada. marched inte the House and with a crispness

Most laymen's brains gave up trying ta and a clarity that vras most effective, pro
comprehend war finance about four years ceeded ta annihilate bis critics.

TRAM ago. A few men like Sir Edward Kemp It takes a man of consMerabie courage tebreught fheir sbrewdness and fýganci&1 ex- venture into the lists of War Mnance as aperience te bear upon the subject. They critic. When his opponent la Sir Edwaid
were Impressed. but not awed by the colossal Kemp it amouats ta h«oism. Sinçe that

MARK figures. They determined. that the noidiers time there bas hardly been a question asked.
stould want for nothing--and also, that Ne bas alwà" insWed that there must be
there should be the minimum of waste. no secret expenditure: the books of Canada

Sir Edwàad Kemp applied certain rules must bc open ior audit at any tilne.
that he knew would be effective. Althotigh he is a wealthy man toýday. ITO KNOW THIS TRADIt MARX One was--if there are sixteen holes in a imagine Sir Edward look@ back with, grîmpi d you want. the water te ernerge front pleasure tô thom three years when ruîn staredï 7e, stop upthe other fifteeln, 1 doubt him in the face, ao because he belieffl inIT IS TUE OJL" FOR, AU if Edward would admit that that in one the country, in bis bufflam'q and, ln himgeili heof his maýdims, but -te us whë watcbed 'him hZagon.
that werned to bc hi# idea. He didn't'try uld bring joy to any fighter's heart-and Al
to save sci many million dollars a month là finally the long lane tumed. To-day, thea heap-he justbegan ta plug up the hales firm that co"sted once of Albert Edw&rd.whem the wastages were-occiimnf. And Kemp with a3sMe consisting prinCipally of'buch of our sqund,4osition to-day is due ta bu.11-dog grit, is a. gigantw metal ma t-A. 1. spaidinui Brose thJý obamon Snie policy adopted by Sir unng cloneern with branches in veriout partsEdwaïd Xemp and tfie group of m en at the of Canada, and ernplcying tho a çf hands.head of aflairs. it left him alert shrowd and det=2ine&317-3 te Sigh -Hiolborn. As a matter of fact the Overseas MinWer but it did net harden him. He is dftply» not al inan whoen busineu maxhm am patziotiebut dom not beUeve in hyjteria.LONDONI W.10. etarched and obtrusive. - He keeponau cpm He has unbougded la" in Cezacla, butTalogrum lpbme city M mind and brings ime4nativenew te bear on reauffl t4gt the Mother Coubtry hW certaineverything-but any proposition thatdom»t thino.whieh we must leun. Sir Fdward iaendure the acid t«t of çommon mu hasa juft, as Rroud of the'Cei" q3 anyont bit heir'CAKW t And £*«*M. poor chance wWi him. is punotillous in bis ob"rwý of tue 1actWhen -the run cried " Hold 1 crtdugh 1 " thàt the Canadiam aie partolon November 1 lth, Sir Edward'a tuk, which British Array.had been tremendou% bocam Horculean. Sir Edwud Xmp h" Made a rtal
Tur 'cg civillam into soldierls i5 of bis ov«wb&kain test 1-11016 tô* littesqqgy the 101ak 1ucIV*1ý*Y 91 cammu Vý«b a, wa -iimul g mMtary matbine. bint to be elp.,IlIIL çu... . . *Iia» ffl . brm biindseuen càýkjIia» roquLm
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Caaadian C.met.ry at Benn.

It is over five weeks lnce the. Firat and
Second Canadian Divisions, with the Corps
Troopa. as certain unita and formations not
directly liuloed wlith the. Divisions are known,
came into Gerimavy and iu that tiras there
have beeu only eleven deaths, due to sick-
ness, ruostly pneuruonia following influenza,

The. bodies of our boys who have died in
Germarry, are buried in the German civilian
cemetery lu Bonn, in a special plot set
apart for Canadiaus. Arrangements are
now complet. to locate the. graves of every
Canadian who bas died, as a prisoner of war
in the. territory on both sides of the Rine,
occupied by th~e Corps and tlie other B~ritish
forces. As soon as this la done the remnains
of the deceased soldiers wll b. exhumed anid
re-iuterred by Canadian chaplains in the.
cemetery in Bon.

An indicatiun o~f the good liealtli of the
Canadian forces3 in Germuiuy ruay be taken
froni tiie arail death rate in over fwve weeks,
totalling Il among, approximately, 60,000
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9 11je lu, Igformation for Returnirig

K A 11,1ve Weekly for Canadians Ganadians.UNION BAN Overseas.
LONDON : FýICBRUARY lut, 1919. SOLDMU AND D'EPUDEM -

O F C A N A D A EVITORIAL OFFICES: The following hedule of points applicable

INCORPORATEU 1865. 49 Ibedford Squarý, W.C. i. from the time ofs(eýrnbarkation until final dis-
Mead offkawiNNIPEU charge ý in Canada has been issued for the

THE XMRTRY. help and guidance of returning Canadian

The creation and organisation ç)f the Over- soldiers :-Paid-up Capital & Reserves, $8,600,000 seas 1ffilitary Forces of Canada stands as an 1. (a) On arrivai on board ship every
Total Assets exceed - $143,000,000 example of the aptitude of Canadians te rise soldier is given an. advance of

te the Iiighest occasion. When war broke $5.00 for boat expense money, and

The Batik h 300 Branches in Canada out theile was only the fraine work of a on arrival inCanada he is given an

ai over military machine in existence in Canada, advance of another $5.00 for trainfi. AtItic to Pacific, and ARents in &H the Militia being organised on a pe,4ce foot- expenge money.the prMcipal cities in America. ing. It was net exactly the kind Of ATMY (b) During the voyage to Canada a
General Banking and %change which would disturb an enemy. In one of

England's little wars a general who saw the cheque' is made out in favour of

Busineu TransacW. troops which he was te lead, remarked, each soldier, providing for . Pay

and Allowances, te appyoximate

Letters of Credit and Travitllers' Well, 1 do net know what effect they may date of discharge, and including

Choques issued available in all have upon the enemy, but they terrify me." $35.0o ivilian Clothing k1lowance,
The very raw recruits who donned red coate

Parts of the Worid. and went te camp at Niagara and elsewhers and aise the first instalment on

account of Post Diqcharge PaY Or
MOM S TRAWJFXXUD to and from must frequently have had the saine effect

he War Service Gratuity. This cheque
Cam" and the United Staiet by CABLE upon the officers who were te conduct t will be handed te the soldier when
LETTERS OF CREDIT, BANR yearly manoeuvres. When ccrip broke up, dischargedý at his Dispersal Station.

DRAM iite. however, it was carefully noted that this raw
atuff was the stuff of which real soldiers 2. On arrivai in CaAada everything pos-

SAVRGS BA= DM .- Moneys =»y are made, and military experts carefully sible is done to facilitate entrainment in
bade"itedatlaterest. Appiyf«par6cu- collated and tabulated information, pigeon- orderthaf troops may be conveyed as quickly

lm now te, :- holeing it fer " The Day,,ý' Bernhardi's as possible te the respective destinatiOnsý

Lonilon Offices idea was that thie Militia " which ig soins- A special RailwaY committee has been

times only in process of formation " could appointed, representing all Canadian Rail-

6 PRINCES STREET, E.C. 2. be completely ignored se fur as concerris roads, te deal with this matter.

any European theatre of war.- Germaiiy's26 IBAYPIAIRKET, S.* le 3. NOTIFICATION OF ARRIVAL.- InImedi-
contempt for Colonial troops was as stupid ûteby on arrivai elf troops a telegrani is sent,
as her attitude toward the old " contemp- se, te the SecretRrY Ofgow York fflacy JO WàLL STRIBY. tibles," and her inability to appreçiate either et uýOvemment expen ta' Aid Society, givingeach Provincial Soldie
the silken ties of kinship which bind the the ,Idi,,', naine, number, and rank, and
whole English-spealdng worid together, or name and address Of pemn in Canada whoin
the spirit of idealisin which, goes with it, was the ,Idi,, wishes notified of his arrivai.
one of her biggegt blunders. Gerrn ny These secretaries, on receiving this informa-
knows *now, and it must be a bitter reffection tien, telegraph ta the relative or friend
to Bernhardi to see Canadian troops across pecified by the soldier, notifying them of
the Rhine and in possession of Bonn. But 1

the approximate time of the soidiWs arrivai
tiee which bind and spirit which anirnatom at hie home.

116 Seas are open WOýld hýve availed little had there net been
behin it organmnq ability, soldierly in- . 4. IlFxEpnoN ON ARPIVAL.

stincts, da8hing chivalry, and dauntless is possible, arrangements are made by cach
Wivez and swaethoarts, and courage. It wu the developruent of these MuniciPalitY to' meet all troop trains and
other relatives of Ovemeas nez- qualittu which rnade the Canadian Corps welcorne the returning soldiffl.

vice mon going to Canada, se formidable a fighting force. Nor doe5 it 1 5, AT DisPx"AL STATION. IMMediatClY

Australis, New Zealand, South detmct frein the striking achievements of the on dgtraining, ail troops are taken te Dis-
men in the field to say that the Ministry persal Station, where they-

Africa, and U.S.A. should helped te make their successes possible. (a) Hand in theli equipment.
Perfectly equipped, well paid, splendidly
clothed and W all their immediate needs (b) Siin and rpceive theix final Dis-

130ok at once. î,ý à, the Ilinistry wu cuelul to a" charge Certificate.

that no " lrick was coming." Contented- (c) Receive their cÉeques for Pay and
men fight botter than those who, have a, Affowances te the approximate date

illingi faut. Much," and if the boys ha of dîschaffl, In Order te asSist theýIîljng rates. Mu- aUtpýoaching one it was effectuapro aly »oidier in getting away quickly this

nition woZers and others 0 bý tý_e recent- decision regarding Post 4éheque was made out on board shi.

4hinking of going abroad can Discharge ra3r and Free Repatriation for as explained in, paragFaph 1 M.
dependant familie3 in this country. The date te which payntent is made

Ly be a few days'under or ov«
FORR egiefa RMMUTIOX. actuM date of discharge, and il the0"ýr N ow why dmIt m ohow us a "tumu Who aakfier is therefore underpaid or

om rw up te me emagemy, Md «Ve la the overpaid by a few dar the 'h&.es-
for future sailings. Fint MMORWO head?-ArtOmui WW& sary adjustment wm be made on his

côtrie, tiret served next payment of War Gratuity.Expert À Leuer h-0m tbe omet of ilen«d 8tifýdicintmstea advice free. Al«e CANApIAN H]EADguAxTzp%, ARr Win a railroad
yl, nôtm]&. (d) Each 10 or recelve

titted pusai« foi- Women. ticket or wa;rrant direct to his uVd-
1.oNiýcN, W. 1. 2ard january, 1910.

&m Mièmlle orimi- DzAR MR. Eniroît, mate destination.

.Addi,«s. UUII83M 1 have read ýrith greet int«mt the fint.. .6. la£VMG Tais DISPERSA£ STATIOX.
122 10#81 VWVM juigbers 01 your new and wiSb you TlIe eokVa_ Il In receipt et hi$ Dischargejjrý% . Certificate. in -now free from.nuutary service,the best of sm go circulation

duriâ1ývte od "zation. ed is entitled to take up vivium t;i=
me" urt faithi U hi e ba.. given, çWôrý,te peri of demobib 

"C'ýnp"

R. E. euTuissà, L t.40»"l by ther &puci ciflthe Gemmiù staK,

ýà
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KHAKI KOLLEGE KLIPPINGS
D«Mlnb« Report fiâom Big Increau in Bureau of Information-for SIolffiers. BR= 11 uifffERSIT
Students Enrolled, The Khaki University of Canada is estab- Opportunities for Igembon of the O.M.P. of 0.In his report for the month of December lishing a Bureau of Information for SoIdiers while awaiting demobilization.ot the Overseas Ministry. on the work of the where any information concerning Govern-
Khaki University of Canada, the President, ment plans or assistance that may bc of value It is authorised that the General Staff,
Col. W. M. Tory, presents some interesting to thern can be secured. This Bureau will Headquarters, O.M.F. of C. operating through
facts which show clearly the enthusiasm with be at 31 Bedford Square, London, WC. I., t e Khaki University, may select personnel
whicý the Canadian troops are entering into and the officier in charge wi Il be Capt, George oý the 0.1%1.F. of C. up to a limit of 100 each

from England and France, who are awaitingthfiý splendid educational scheme. The re- McKean, V.C., M.M., D.C.M. dernobilization and can be spared from theirport points, too, to the great success of the ilitary duties.Government's plan for improving the educa- Dominion and Pýrovincial reports and litera- m Such personnel will be placed in Britishtion of Canada's soidierg, in this way making t re are being collected there and as far asthem botter fitted to take their part in civil u Universities for the Spring Term. which com-practicable all other material that might be mences immediately, and which will be com-life than they ever were before they entered of service. The information so gathered is leted in six months. They will be grantedthe Army. at the service of the men in the Canadian feave with pay and -allowances of rank atOrgianisation Complote in Eranoè. Army and will be distributed through replies regimental rates including sub9istence allow-In France there are, naturally. greater to letters of enquiry addressed to the Bureau ance as and where payable for the period ofdifficulties to be overeome in carrying out and aiso through pamphlets and other the courses, The following points shouldeducational work than there are in England. channels that may offer themselve r m sp y not d9 f 0 time be eciaU irNo statistical report bas yet been received to time. 1. Certain British Univergitieg havefor December, but the general organisation offered oducational facilities to members ofwithin the Corps has been completed, and We take great pleasure in welcoming Lieut- the Overseas Forces.schools are being organiud in the battalions. A, E. I-lumphrey to the London College. He 2. Arrangements have been made by theIn addition, the organisation for the hospitais will take up the work of soils, drainage, Khaki University wheraby attondance atis practically in readiness. fertilizers, etc. British Universities will bc credited to stu-in getting books to France

cu'ty handicap, but by the use of dents on their courses in Canadian Unive-
ýý _1iT.8nd-a speciaI transportation a fair sities.Sergt. T. F. Sudbury, of the Fà-festry 3. It is now impossible for students tosupply of books bas been sent to the French Corps, bas taken charge of the Commercial return to Canada in time to save the currentareas. During Docember about 30 tons of Work at Bordon, where 50 students are beink' year of their courses.books and literature were sent. Captain instructed now, and 150 mûre are anxious to- 4. Attendance at British Universities willGitmour, of the Khaki University Staff, leit take up Commercial studios as soon as more offer great advantages jo the individual,on Christmas Day with 16 tons of books, space is available for the work. Additional and Canada in general will benefit thereby,having obtained sperial permission from the huts will be ready next week it is expected. 5. Only such officersi. and men will beWar Office to take those by Boulogne. t. Considering the site of Bordon camp there are selected as can be spared from their militaryGilmour succeeded in getting three railway a very large number of men enrolled in al] duties, and whose attendance at theirtrucks at Bouldgne, which ho loaded, and courus. cour will not interfere with demobilization.then accompanied the 16 tons to their des- 6. Tfie cost to the Canadian Governmenttination, staying *ith thora the whole way. Contrary to all migratory laws the Cana- will be Iimited to ordinary pay and allow-Within six days ho had succeeded in securing dians at Bramshott are moving northward in ances.their distribution. the winter-time. By the 27th they expect Full information may be-obtained from Col.to be settled in their new quarters at Ripon, H. M. Tory, Director Educational Services,

Attadmee ait Mmes in Entland. in Yorkshire. This will probably mean that O.MFC., 31 Bedford Square, WC, 1.
he statistical report for Great Britain the Commercial students will not have their

shows that work bu been carried on through bi-weekly visit from Sergt Grimes, of Hoad- UNIVERSITY GRADE SM EM .the Correspondence Department, and at quartiers, who expresses a sincere regret at
the following places during the month of leaving his enthusiastic, responsive class. Concentration., camp.
Deomber :- Arrangements for the transfer of the Con-

Basingstoke. Epsom, Shorneliffë. Professor G. M. Wrong, Profemr of His- eetration Camp for University grade stu-
Bramshott, Knockando, Witley. dents front tramsbott te, Ripon have nowtôry, Toronto University, hais recently arrived been completed. Accommodation bas beenBurton, Orton, London. to assist in the work of the Khaki University. JJIýced at the disposal of the Khaki Univer-Cooden, Seaford, He bas been lecturing for the Extension sity fer 600 students and aIready 375 appli-nie total number of Illudents regis- Department at Bramshott, Witley; andtered In classes and1hrough the Corres- Seaford, and all his lectures have been well ,Pations have been received. The Camp is

pondence Department for the month received. well situated, within five minutes" walk of
was ... ... 8,0,78 Ripon, and is splendidly adapted for the

Th«e. were 3, 818 new registrations The report of the Extension Department PurPosf for wh'ch it is tobe used. Already
during the month and 1,505 with- for last month showed that 103 lectures were arrangements are well under way-books and
drowala due mainly to men Ynurmng arranged in the Y.M.C.À. Huts, Hospitals, librarie3 have been forwarded to Ripon, and
to Canada, lea,%,ing a registration at the etc. Those lectures were attended by 30, 815 t.he apparatus for the Chemical Laboratory
end ci the month of ... ... 7,548 men--an average of 291 at each lecture. is on the spot and is being set up. For, the

The registrations were divided as follows - efficieni running of this Concentration Camp
Agriculture ..................... 1,566 a teaching staff of abput thirty professors
Commerce ........................ 11431 Lately a series-of parade lectures bas been will be needed. 01 these, twenty-two ap-
Engineering .and Practical started by the Extension Department in diff - pointmeKts have already beeti made, and by

Science ........................ 21872 orient camps. The aim bas been to secure the time this issue of THE BizAvzR reaches
408 Canadian lecturers te lecture on sorne Cana- its readers, the College will be well underLanguages .....................

University Matriculation ... 625 dian. topic. This bas up to the present been way,
University Courses ....... 232 possible, and consequently the lectures have

been quite popular.Elementary Courses 1,621 00" offlCE BOT 1
........... ».. 123 Office Boy - '« 1 tell ye the ecJitor aini't in.The total attendance at clasAectures dur- Capt. E. F. B. Smith bas recently been I've Just loQke4.»',

ing the month was 52,690. The number of appointed Xhaki Coi Officer ait Visitor: . That's toi bad; I wanted toteachers actually woT]dng during the inonth Camp. He will endeavour to get to the 1- pay'him some money 1 owe bilà."
W" 276, including tbffl lent fi-om the diers returning to CanaAa all informa on Office Boy Wait a second. Pli, look

ge to what thç Ggvç4mment will do W tilem, again."'
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t of Soldiers' through wblch a man can securo work witb-
out paying any fee, These officesj w111 bt
controlled by the Dominion Governient,
and others will bce stablished, so tliat in
cach dispersai centre, and in every town of
10,000 population or more, tbere wiIl bce a
Government Employment Office.

As near to this office as possible, in most
cases in the same building, or in the saine
street. theo Department of Soldiers' Civil
Re-establihmex~nt will have an office i a charge
of a responsi>le representative. It is to
hlm tliat you should apIy for empJoyment ;

it bcwllt place you in touch with the em-
g ployaient office in such a way as to obtain
1_ prefereace over non-soldiers, and particular
1. attention to your intereasts. Always remein-
a ber to look to the representative of the De-

d fo asitance and advice. Come back as
often as necessary. Your weIcome will not
wear out.

Advisory Conelg.
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The London Canadian team beat the f the 4th inst. Willard is the champion, M d ain before the bell rang. DoyleR.A.F. team izi a Rugby game last Saturday, No one can take that away from him t..k e - a' hard knocking about te haveby the big margin of 31 points te nil. This hitting him hard enough on the chin te knock ýt.ýýp cd Cle iwo.ordinary men, but lie was thereloo#â pretty good. him froin under his crown. Until Willard at tIl Il !ýhmakes a definite announcement about reân- nsThiec,ýef Ame*rican*featu" of 1918 was thelit is propoqed te include a contest at the quishing the title he is entitled te it. For e 0 ja ck Dempsey. His knock-out vie-Henley Regatta this year between Great advertâing purposes it is all right te say that tories over Fred Fulton and Carl Morris andBritain, the Dominions, and the Allies. It jess is te be given - the rush." others have left him the undisputed challen-should prove quite attractive, although There will be a lot of keen interest in a ger te the crown worn by jess Willard, andwe were supposing that most of our boys twenty rounds bout between Dempsey and from all appearamices the newcomer is des-would be " e interested in Toron te Bay Miske. Te date Willie is about the only big tined to succeed the, big aero boy as ardianand éther places in the fair Dominion by fellow who has been able te duck and dodge of the titie made famous by John L. ràlivan.th. time the summer breezes blow over the a knock-out at the hands of Dempsey. Bob Fitzqirnynons, and jim Corbett, A re-Thames. Well, Bob Dibble is aroiind sotne- Little Willie Meehan aise should be numbered view of the fistic years addg: " Benny 1--o-where, and perhapq Lou Scholes is not yet in connection with the Society of Dempsey nard stili ri supreme as king of the light-done with, although he carries a little too Survivors. weights; johnny Mlbane, who was discour-much weight these days te be in the best of Miske, of course, is a far different sort of a aged in his attompt te step out of his clamiorm, It is about tinte we had another con- warrior than Meehan. Up to the time that through his memorable defeat by Éeonardtender or two from, the Canadian aide, Dempsey bounded into fistiana hke a grey- in three rounds, is still boss of the icathers.though we only get Hanlans and Scholes hound coming through a papier hoop, Miske Pete Herman heads the bantamsý Mikeonce in a generation. was on a= with Fulton as a heavy- O'Dowd the middle-weights, and Ted (Kid)weight ce . Dempsey has failed te Lewis the welters."There Io a proposal, te invite Barry te knock out Miske in two tries. AU the otherAustralia, to scull against Paddon, of Yarra, heavy-weights, including the formidable Georges Carpentier is at lut te enter theAmot, ci Brisbane, and Felten, for' the Fulton, have been knocked over like nine- ring agn
-)ick S !ýjiihavîMisigned articles te meetChampionihip, pins. Perhaps ?Jiske might fight to Ereater 1 th ght-heavyweight cham-advantage in a long fight. By keeping his pion of England, at Strasburg soinctime inAltogether it looks li lire a good time in store chin out of the path of Di s cornet- july next. With all due regard te the bigfor rowing as with éther branches of sport. 1 e fist for the first ten rounds, be might go man we do not eTt et him te win si?n and outpoint, or possibly weaken, vemp- the French boy. will be an interestingIt loi as though the offers for the Wilde- sey te the point, of a knock-out. try out though, which will &e sorne indica-Moore contest will be big, and in the last Keen observers of Dentpsey's, fighting vow tien of what the present condition of Carpen-event it is inorg than likely that it will be that he tires as the fight pri 9, For tier ig, and his probable chances in thestaged In America. jintmy Wilde is net a long time he wu looked upon as strictly world's championship squabble.yet free froin the military game, but litUe a four-rounds man. His best work hai been 0 # 0time will be lest when the demobilization> done in the early sessions. Wherefore there 00NE= 0ýf RMULTS.Mercuries '* bond him a ticket. It'a net is no telling what Miske might accomp is if There must have been a rush on the goodevery soi who rtg emma ted te, find he could hurdle the first half of the te things to eat and drink, and minds working

a little golden harvest wa ng ù, him.
iti ncIr For that reason alone it will be an inte rig h as a result at Christmas, as no entriesand an attractive bout. at a were received for Competitions 4 and 5.Lieut. H. M. Williams, 
the Canadian, 

an

old member of the Ranelagh Harriers, bad a A sLray post-card would have been a money,A cablegram froin Newark, New jersey, makergreat race on Saturday ever that elubes U-S A., states that on Monday evening, In an 'Mtion No. 7 sfiowed considerable»ven miles course. As in the Sealed eight rounds contest. Benny Leonard out- raComnge ýn the voting. over 30 na-es beiElandicap incorporated with the level event, pointed johnny Dundee. submitted. Hindenburg and LudendoMha bai been placed at scmtch, and J. F« Di bas been a persistent challenger of received one vote each.làntott had been given 450ec., the weight America's fight-weight 'champion for seille The first ri of £2 was ivica by No.-prize
adinstera"estimate of the respective merits tim past, and the match was apparently lý9,797 Pte. D. S. MAcG"r-oP, Estates
of these runners was obvions. UPtOtt, made at catchweights, 99t. 121b. Accori pý,»ranch O.MFC., 133 Oxford Street
9)though lie carmot stand much training, te American statements Leonard was té "'Wý 1, ko foi 13 iiame» on tbý
soon pts fit. He is, In fact, a n;kturW rermive £2,OW for this eight rounds affair final list.athlete, and he certainly made a fine display and his challenger £1.000. with a certain per- 9 divided betwThe. spcond frize Pl een
on Saturday by Siving Williams a nine centage of the gâte -ri Leonardwas No. 452,0 1 I/C . W. MERCRR,seSnds, beatiagon leviel ternis, and aloo the opreJancied, but the Dundee parti were Pay. II., M. Branch, CA.P.C., 1 Mill-
wiunîng the Sealed Maridimp outright. It confident, counting on the fitness of bani S.W. and No. 430,919 cpi. W. L
was a noteworth th 1 man, whe has recently enjoyed a holi- 'R.

Ldouble honour, although 've7 H., B. 4, Can. Recorda barri one no res iýere conceri
Ir prît day in the mountains. Office, E .C., who received 10/- cach,

for the Ranelagh . like goed sportsmen,
dré withbolding, aU trophies until normal The, six 'rounds contest between Benny fori 12 nanties on the final list.times rotum. Leonard and Paul Doyle at Phüadelphia on Chess Competitiôn No. 6 was won byDURO" to Ew Xigko. New Yar's Day attracted a -big cri Pte. R. 5ý CO-Lux, D.C.M.ý - B - Sect-BMY Miske bm aigri te mi jack Doyle was a veritable wiR o' the wisp. ion, -4th Can. Field Ambulance, B.E.F,,-Dempsey in à twepty ronnds.liout at New; Deeffite the, fact that he luked aggri Fraiice, who solved the oOrleins " for the wori heavy-weight ness lie madeý the bout highly interi problera.
tiU6 says a iè1egràicý îrom. lhe Crescent, "ce the crowd si te be with him in his The 1 Rire of £2 in competition No. 8City- The mesi adds that, J4.sg Wülard efforts to. coi Leoýàard's well-known was won bv 004,391 Pie. A. G. SUR

Il b , fflored. il very well, Very nght eýf; in the si round after (10th.Caà.). kut 87,
wi e et up H. Div coin, ýýnt well as a fistiç spectacle and 'V«yý well. sincé being flocri a bard ri to the jaw and Hospital; ËPÈpý _Witha Icog fight tnay clear, % the heavy-weight covered > himidf'with stNýh a'perfi w&U of foil.0winitangle sorne, BUT. why s d elbows, arüm *àd; gloves that the Word > 11arné,bt sai 4oè î exdted ýý M L.. 44 zu> çbýince te

ÎÂ
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SOLDMua' o1Yu RE-ETAB3JJgMENT.r- (COInu.4 from Page 7.)

- I iificult to counthie your work foi the.
conry c serve ber interests inpeace asyou id in~ war.

The Wounded. and hick.
Meaqures for the. care, treatment, reýedca
tinad employmna*of sick n sable

1M - AND~ BOBY BUNS êien4s mo the taffs. Tiiereis a plesan *0)10 tiepat The fl nomto
BY MAPLELBAP. hefrlokn after thse olirohvhismentht tke the expesio in t sufee diailte turgh wounds or ilnes

Na *arteConc~i wad4les onth h Os For intnc,1 have in mind Hoqptals in nln n rne
ilall hepoup of ignoranit conceitl of Scotln. The cam~p itsl iw therfu The Board ofPeso misonrfrMenwhogrw wsepriggin 'awre hops mile from th *1* tvlagstudo

Or ~ 1I gahre ibrl ws in bondsan vi*pw evnfor Scotland, And the igs am.so iiaypninado

sesrsItigi a pi h ueg t -iv et gaute, al w ne n sit n e t

1 on' aeahbto utn ob ogadtit-iewdwt i of esn oneijrdo naaia

Bhrs.ButI as n yrthethr.,y.A Cnaia fame woldconidr t aban i te Cnaia Exedtioar Foce O

An te anWh oem' tin Brs orh to udrd cr frm hecap 0c tfr epndntreaivsan hv

aroud A r -is it or reasn, traages tink it o mre hanthedueof to c usve uridicion nd uthrit tedea
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WHAT MEN OF ACTION SAVU
(Some iypk4i extracts from foiters).

40 RIREMAU L SERVANT£, K.U.F., B.E.F. (17)GNq. M. SUMERS. 8.4. NEAVYARTILL£r, B. E.F. (74) BUNNER J. PHILURS. RJ.JL, B.LF." Hoapà chae m knockea out y MW."Vrmn 1 fait st au run do". a dose of 1 " 1 wae phyticaUy t;md outý but Phoeftrùaephodorice Soý PiCICV& un up &gala. It ohock. etc.; 1 ha vo ac"r foit . bit the worse,th&nks ta Pho did me sa Auch good that 1 irouldn't be with-vmted v at into ew»dz iferine; mad 1 %*ver vuffer out it fur worlds dow, 1 baya improved iowor», "Zlàtt:Ld Che." fiýOus tootbache, roldz, iadigestion, sciatica,
h.adýbe, etc," vronderfuuy in hmlth.'*

(M) PRIVATE L. CARTER (loto), A.8.Fý, B.E.F. OIJLUVAN, P.F.À.. S.U. (67) FITTER W MACDONALD, A.O.C.1 suffered Imm "Likock, a" hod five ', Wbon 1 W&* on the aerv&eacmtLlr Somaw 1 had bro=bitie, nad 1 could r"ve nooporations, fi aauy havwg ta bave the left tum. frffl 1 wx» gromt1y roUeved phofffiow. benefit front hoWW treatment. 1 therefort
:== Cd. 1 felt V" shaky with my Aftý cotumw out we wen rusheto Ltaly, "d tried Phoeferine, and such good effect did itiais Iffe, but 1 was better 1 soom got the, flu but bave that by the timoru get thîs letter 1jg"ckly got rid of1 atarw ta take phooferice, afta no.,= Y it, bac& m 1 di4 not Zwget oskriW, ahafl be back ta may old orm again."de

thm dauWlm-£7hMrj «mj%ýy Me geeai part P"ferine playn in enaui thm 9 p vVerSme atewing and tu M" extrem exerticru.Ne qwW çfori exhausta du "y.ofâm Sliaig »&M no extra hardahips = down theïr enduranu,'beýcau« Pholfýarine rechargesM6r dygte!ng -kh the viWity go surviet aU the rig*urs daily experienced.

"On VoU roqubW the BeSt Touic àladicine, sea you et

PHO F RINE
A ÂPROVEN REMEDY FOR

>&"a" LOU eitwy W m à m m tue "le" BU&W" gowituM«Woà" PreMatare DU" llmàtw arfflma jàPý "Mach vierm", pab"flon
et tht ff«výffl m m, e - m "my, &,A m lu* cest them *tua pnfflaumg.

IAL SERVICEU TE. Pbolffi=e is ma" in Uquid and TatUts. the Tablet tom being partkidalycmv«ùent for meiýý Sl ACTIVE SMVICF, tmvaen, etr- It mm be used any*Qeý â%yWh&% la aSumte domo. m ne water is ü«ded.1%q 3/ý iÙba is e=U enough to Snyý in tbo pocket "omtaizm 90-dosm yow mù« or soidi«. wW be better fbr Phoýârine-emd him a tube cd tableh. Sold by &U Chemwb% StQr4ý% Ott. The 3/- un wntat= acarly four Ume$ the 1/3 mm

»Îeu"-ASHTON t^RWNS, LTD., La S" SUV«t Lôndon, £.Ce 4.

_uý
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ForAgicutualStuionts-Tomoto Mrkets Mt a Olne
Last Yca.LatYer

Lo cea ass ..... - - Rold Oats, Ba 90 bs .... 5-44 -45

Cor Flu White, Bags 9#;Ibs 490-65 ô0
lage .. . .. ... ..> 0 3 2 -2 5 50 675 6 9

ýIes P rkbbl ýý ......... 8 0- 7 0 -4900 om ny rit ......

LardR intecs......... 1 - 3 j 2 7 erlH m n ....... 87.-69

.1~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 20P ILVEG.-.... .. 2-3J 2i rn ..-.......... 3 5- 80

Shortening ~ ~ ~ inteii..... 21-2J 2 -Sots ............ 4 2- 30-

Li8e ilCk el"Tn..
J-JA AN GlAIN I,'Rmips'MAR-Er

Lastyear FRUTS AD VE-FTALES

Lat.er


